Abstract: Large lakes can act as firebreaks resulting in distinct patterns in the forest mosaic. Although this is well acknowledged, much less is known about how wildfire is affected by different landscape measures of water and their interactions. Here we examine how these factors relate to historic patterns of wildfire over a 35-year period (1980-2014) for the boreal forest of Saskatchewan, Canada. This includes the amount of water in different-sized neighborhoods, the presence of islands, and the direction, distance, and shape of nearest lake of different sizes. All individual factors affected wildfire presence, with lake sizes ≥5000 ha and amount of water within a 1000-ha surrounding area the most supported spatial scales. Overall, wildfires were two-times less likely on islands, more likely further from lakes that were circular in shape, and in areas with less surrounding water. Interactive effects were common, including the effect of direction to lake as a function of distance from lakeshore and amount of surrounding water. Our results point to a strong, but complex, bottom-up control of local wildfire activity based on the configuration of natural firebreaks. In fact, fire rotation periods predicted for one area varied more than 15-fold (<47 to >700 years) depending on local patterns in lakes. Old-growth forests within this fire-prone ecosystem are therefore likely to depend on the surrounding configuration of larger lakes.
Introduction
Boreal forests are shaped by wildfires that are affected by spatial and temporal factors that influence both individual fire characteristics (e.g., size, shape, severity) and more generally the local landscape's fire cycle [1, 2] . Although temporal factors affect when a fire occurs, its intensity (energy release), and its severity (ecological impacts), the landscape structure and physiography influence where fires are more likely to burn, and thus the spatial pattern of the forest mosaic [3] [4] [5] [6] . More complex landscapes have more heterogeneous patterns in vegetation, which results in more complicated fire patterns [4, 7] . One element of a landscape's physiography that is particularly important in the boreal forest is the amount and location of water bodies, since these features can act as natural firebreaks and thus barriers to fire spread [8] [9] [10] .
There are a number of different landscape characteristics of water bodies that may affect the adjacent upland's fire patterns and local fire cycles, including the size, shape, and orientation of water bodies [11] . Large lakes are especially important in stopping the spread of fires, whereas smaller water bodies (or other natural firebreaks) may stop the spread of smaller fires and those fires perpendicular to the dominant wind direction [12] . In the boreal and hemi-boreal forest of central Canada where
Materials and Methods

Study Area
The study area was defined as the Boreal Shield and Boreal Plain ecozones of northern Saskatchewan, Canada ( Figure 1 ). This 361,924 km 2 area is bounded in the north by Lake Athabasca, Black Lake, and Wollaston Lake, which delimits the northern limit of boreal forests and the start of taiga forests. Taiga forests were excluded from this study given the smaller size of this ecozone in Saskatchewan and lower amounts of forest cover. The Boreal Plain ecozone represents the southern part of the study area (178,225 km 2 ) where boreal forest transitions to the Prairie ecozone. The area's largest human imprint is, by far, at this transition (i.e., the Boreal Transition ecoregion) (Figure 1c ). Large tracts of land in this area have been converted to agriculture and, given its higher population density than areas to the north, are subject to more intensive fire suppression effort. The Boreal Plain is underlain by sedimentary rock with thick glacial deposits with water bodies being common (8.4% water). Forest exploitation occurs in the Boreal Plain but is relatively minor and is localized. The Boreal Shield ecozone covers the northern parts of the study area (183,699 km 2 ) and is characterized by rolling terrain of Precambrian bedrock (Canadian Shield) with shallow soils derived from thin glacial deposits and numerous water bodies (19. 9% of the ecozones is water). There is no forestry in the Boreal Shield. North of the Boreal Transition ecoregion, the anthropogenic impact on fire activity in Saskatchewan is generally considered to be relatively minor, given the extreme nature of fire-conducive weather (i.e., thereby limiting fire suppression effectiveness) and the lack of fire management activities beyond the immediate vicinity of communities [21] .
The boreal ecozones of Saskatchewan have a continental climate with cold winters and warm summers with an average annual (1981-2010) temperature of 0.2 • C and an average annual precipitation of 486 mm with 31% falling as snow [22] . Common tree species to both ecozones include black and white spruce (Picea mariana (Mill.) BSP and P. glauca (Moench) Voss), jack pine (Pinus banksiana Lamb.), eastern larch (Larix larciana (Du Roi) K. Koch), balsam fir (Abies balsamea (L.)), trembling aspen (Populus tremuloides Michx.), balsam poplar (Populus balsamifera L.), and white birch (Betula papyrifera Marsh.). Fire is common to the region with some of the highest fire frequencies recorded in the Canadian boreal forests with annual area burned ranging from a 0.1% to >1.5% [1, 22] . The area north of the Churchill River, which approximately divides the Boreal Plain in the south from the Boreal Shield in the north, maintains a relatively natural fire regime as there is little forest protection (i.e., "let it burn" policy). Active fire suppression in this area only occurs around communities and infrastructure (no active timber leases/management). Although there is fire suppression south of the Churchill River, wildfires are still common, including large intense wildfires such as those that occurred around La Ronge during the summer of 2015. glacial deposits and numerous water bodies (19.9% of the ecozones is water). There is no forestry in the Boreal Shield. North of the Boreal Transition ecoregion, the anthropogenic impact on fire activity in Saskatchewan is generally considered to be relatively minor, given the extreme nature of fire-conducive weather (i.e., thereby limiting fire suppression effectiveness) and the lack of fire management activities beyond the immediate vicinity of communities [21] . The boreal ecozones of Saskatchewan have a continental climate with cold winters and warm summers with an average annual (1981-2010) temperature of 0.2 °C and an average annual precipitation of 486 mm with 31% falling as snow [22] . Common tree species to both ecozones include black and white spruce (Picea mariana (Mill.) BSP and P. glauca (Moench) Voss), jack pine (Pinus banksiana Lamb.), eastern larch (Larix larciana (Du Roi) K. Koch), balsam fir (Abies balsamea (L.)), trembling aspen (Populus tremuloides Michx.), balsam poplar (Populus balsamifera L.), and white birch (Betula papyrifera Marsh.). Fire is common to the region with some of the highest fire frequencies recorded in the Canadian boreal forests with annual area burned ranging from a 0.1% to >1.5% [1, 22] . The area north of the Churchill River, which approximately divides the Boreal Plain in the south from the Boreal Shield in the north, maintains a relatively natural fire regime as there is little forest protection (i.e., "let it burn" policy). Active fire suppression in this area only occurs around communities and infrastructure (no active timber leases/management). Although there is fire suppression south of the Churchill River, wildfires are still common, including large intense wildfires such as those that occurred around La Ronge during the summer of 2015. 
Historical Mapping of Wildlife Patterns
We used mapped fire perimeters from 1980 to 2014 (35 years) for Saskatchewan's Boreal ecozones and a 50-km buffer around the study area to ensure moving window landscape analyses were not biased by edge effects. Fire data were obtained from the Canadian Forest Service National Fire Database [2] . Only fires greater than 200 ha were retained as those smaller than that size are inconsistently reported (fires <200 ha account for less than 3%-4% of the area burned, [1] ). Fire perimeters were then rasterized into a binary burned/unburned (0/1) grid using a cell size of 25 m (0.0625 ha). Estimates of fire frequency were derived for each ecoregion to compare with local predicted variation in fire frequency from our models. Fire frequency was defined as the fire rotation period based on the proportion of landscape burned over the study time period [16] . For this study, we defined the study period as 35 years (1980-2014) . Rather than estimate, as standard practice, the proportion of the landscape burned based on total area, we first removed water pixels to represent the area that was truly "burnable". This resulted in shorter fire rotation periods, especially for the Boreal Shield where the amount of water approached 20%.
Landscape Measures of Water Bodies
Water bodies and island boundaries were defined by National Hydrographic Network (NHN) data [23] . Most water bodies in the boreal ecozone were lakes (81.5% for all water features ≥500 ha and 96.4% for all water features ≥5000 ha). Five landscape predictors relating to landscape measures of water were derived from NHN data and used to relate to local patterns in wildfire occurrence (Table 1) . This included: (1) amount (proportion) of water in surrounding area; (2) distance (in 100 m units) to nearest water body; (3) direction to nearest water body ("eastness" index); (4) shape index (round to more irregular) of nearest water body; and (5) presence of islands. Table 1 includes a description of expected (predicted) linear responses of wildfire likelihood for each factor. Table 1 . Landscape predictors of wildfire presence based on landscape measures of water bodies, including scale (ha) at which they were measured. All predictor variables were assumed to linearly relate to the probability of wildfire at a site.
Landscape
Measure of Water
Scales (ha) Prediction (Probability of a Site (25 m Pixel) Burning) Amount (proportion) 1000, 10,000, 100,000 Negative-Wildfire decreases as amount of water surrounding a site increases Distance to (100 m units) Water body: 500, 1000, 5000, and 10,000
Positive-Wildfire increases as the distance from water increases Direction to (eastness index) Water body: 500, 1000, 5000, and 10,000
Positive-Wildfire increases as the direction to water becomes more eastern (i.e., west side of lakes) Shape index (irregularity) Water body: 500, 1000, 5000, and 10,000
Negative-Wildfire decreases as shape of water bodies becomes more irregular Islands N.A. (binary) Negative-Wildfire decreases on islands after accounting for other landscape measures of water Amount (proportion) of water in the surrounding area was measured in moving circular windows of three different sizes (1000, 10,000, and 100,000 ha) using the focal statistics tool in ArcGIS. Distance to water was measured using the Euclidean distance tool in ArcGIS and transformed to log10 scale (distance +1) since distance values where highly left skewed. Direction to nearest water body was calculated using the formula: COS ("bearing to lake"−90), with the bearing calculated in a geographic information system (GIS) using the ArcGIS raster calculator tool. Using this index a maximum value of 1 represented locations that were on the west side of water bodies with the bearing to water bodies being east. Conversely, a minimum value of −1 represented a location that was on the east side of water bodies with the bearing to water bodies being west. Finally, north and south directions had an equivalent and intermediate value of 0. Shape of water bodies was calculated with the spatial statistics tool in the Patch Analyst extension [24] where more round-shaped water bodies approached a minimum possible value of 1, while more irregular-shaped water bodies were much greater than 1 (our data ranged from~2 to 44).
We evaluated a range of spatial scales for each of the water variables, except islands, which were simply noted as a binary variable based on whether the location was on a mainland (0) or island (1). The island variable was included in addition to the other landscape measures of water to test whether such a well-defined firebreak further reduced the probability of a wildfire beyond that of which can be explained by the other landscape measures of water. For amount of surrounding water, we examined three moving window sizes of 1000, 10,000, and 100,000 ha ( Figure 2 ). calculated in a geographic information system (GIS) using the ArcGIS raster calculator tool. Using this index a maximum value of 1 represented locations that were on the west side of water bodies with the bearing to water bodies being east. Conversely, a minimum value of −1 represented a location that was on the east side of water bodies with the bearing to water bodies being west. Finally, north and south directions had an equivalent and intermediate value of 0. Shape of water bodies was calculated with the spatial statistics tool in the Patch Analyst extension [24] where more round-shaped water bodies approached a minimum possible value of 1, while more irregular-shaped water bodies were much greater than 1 (our data ranged from ~2 to 44). We evaluated a range of spatial scales for each of the water variables, except islands, which were simply noted as a binary variable based on whether the location was on a mainland (0) or island (1) . The island variable was included in addition to the other landscape measures of water to test whether such a well-defined firebreak further reduced the probability of a wildfire beyond that of which can be explained by the other landscape measures of water. For amount of surrounding water, we examined three moving window sizes of 1000, 10,000, and 100,000 ha ( Figure 2 ). In comparison to surrounding amount of water, distance to nearest water body (Figure 3 ), direction (eastness) to nearest water body ( Figure A1 ), and shape of nearest water body ( Figure A2) were assessed for four different water body size thresholds of 500, 1000, 5000, and 10,000 ha. For instance, the 500-ha threshold required that water bodies be ≥500 ha in size before measuring their distance, direction, and shape. All variables were mapped in a GIS at a 25-m resolution.
Regression Modeling
We randomly sampled 50,000 non-water sites (25-m pixels) in the Boreal ecozone that were at least (minimum distance) 100 m apart. This large sample size was chosen given high local variability in landscape factors (e.g., distance from water, amount of surrounding water, etc.) and due to the large size of our study area. Because the Boreal Transition ecoregion along the southern border of the boreal forest was dominated by agricultural conversion (65%) with wildfire activity altered [22] , we subsequently removed this ecoregion from all analyses. This resulted in a total of 41,713 sample locations with an overall sample intensity of 0.175 locations per km 2 and an average nearest neighbor distance between sample locations of 1325 m (SD = 716 m). For each sample pixel, we queried the presence of recent wildfires (binary response variable), the ecoregion identity, and all In comparison to surrounding amount of water, distance to nearest water body (Figure 3 ), direction (eastness) to nearest water body ( Figure A1 ), and shape of nearest water body ( Figure A2) were assessed for four different water body size thresholds of 500, 1000, 5000, and 10,000 ha. For instance, the 500-ha threshold required that water bodies be ≥500 ha in size before measuring their distance, direction, and shape. All variables were mapped in a GIS at a 25-m resolution.
We randomly sampled 50,000 non-water sites (25-m pixels) in the Boreal ecozone that were at least (minimum distance) 100 m apart. This large sample size was chosen given high local variability in landscape factors (e.g., distance from water, amount of surrounding water, etc.) and due to the large size of our study area. Because the Boreal Transition ecoregion along the southern border of the boreal forest was dominated by agricultural conversion (65%) with wildfire activity altered [22] , we subsequently removed this ecoregion from all analyses. This resulted in a total of 41,713 sample locations with an overall sample intensity of 0.175 locations per km 2 and an average nearest neighbor distance between sample locations of 1325 m (SD = 716 m). For each sample pixel, we queried the presence of recent (1980-2014) wildfires (binary response variable), the ecoregion identity, and all landscape measures of water. Although other factors, such as vegetation configuration, fire-conducive weather, the spatial-temporal patterns of fire ignitions, and anthropogenic features (e.g., roads, cutblocks) also affect fire spread, these were not considered in this study in order to focus on the effect of large water bodies. landscape measures of water. Although other factors, such as vegetation configuration, fire-conducive weather, the spatial-temporal patterns of fire ignitions, and anthropogenic features (e.g., roads, cutblocks) also affect fire spread, these were not considered in this study in order to focus on the effect of large water bodies. We used a mixed effects logistic regression model (xtmelogit command in STATA; [25] ) with ecoregion set as a random effect (intercept) to estimate the probability that a site (25-m pixel) would burn from wildfires over the 35-year fire history based on the amount of surrounding water, distance to water, direction to water body (eastness index), shape irregularity of water feature, and presence of islands (Table 1) . Correlations among linear terms were assessed for each model to identify possible collinearity issues as defined by Pearson correlations greater than |0.7|. The random effect accounted for non-independence of samples (random pixels) within ecoregions, as well as accounting for ecoregion differences in fire frequency (i.e., a random intercept for each ecoregion).
Because we expected a priori that the presence of wildfires around water bodies depended on a combination of landscape factors and their interactions (particularly with distance), we fit a number of two-way and three-way interactions (Table 2 ). Six two-way interactions were tested that included: (1) distance to water and amount of surrounding water; (2) distance and direction to water; (3) distance and shape of nearby water; (4) shape of nearby water and amount of surrounding water; (5) shape and direction of nearby water; and (6) direction to nearby water and amount of surrounding water (Table 2) . Finally, we considered three three-way interactions that included: (1) amount of surrounding water and direction and distance to nearest water body; (2) amount of surrounding water and distance and shape of nearest water bodies; and (3) amount of surrounding water and direction (eastness) and shape of nearest water body. See Table 2 for a list of hypothesized predictions.
Model Building
Model building followed a hierarchical approach given the large number of possible scales and variable combinations. First, each of the four water body size thresholds (500, 1000, 5000, and 10,000 ha; Table 1 ) were evaluated to determine which water body size threshold most affected the likelihood of a site burning from wildfires. All models included the island variable and the distance to nearest water body, direction (eastness) to nearest water body, and shape of nearest water body. Second, we evaluated support among the three different window sizes measuring amount of We used a mixed effects logistic regression model (xtmelogit command in STATA; [25] ) with ecoregion set as a random effect (intercept) to estimate the probability that a site (25-m pixel) would burn from wildfires over the 35-year fire history based on the amount of surrounding water, distance to water, direction to water body (eastness index), shape irregularity of water feature, and presence of islands (Table 1) . Correlations among linear terms were assessed for each model to identify possible collinearity issues as defined by Pearson correlations greater than |0.7|. The random effect accounted for non-independence of samples (random pixels) within ecoregions, as well as accounting for ecoregion differences in fire frequency (i.e., a random intercept for each ecoregion).
Model building followed a hierarchical approach given the large number of possible scales and variable combinations. First, each of the four water body size thresholds (500, 1000, 5000, and 10,000 ha; Table 1 ) were evaluated to determine which water body size threshold most affected the likelihood of a site burning from wildfires. All models included the island variable and the distance to nearest water body, direction (eastness) to nearest water body, and shape of nearest water body. Second, we evaluated support among the three different window sizes measuring amount of surrounding water (1000, 10,000, 100,000 ha; Table 1 ) after holding the water body size threshold identified in the first analysis constant. Third, we assessed support of interactions for the most supported "linear" model (scale) that included both the selected water body size threshold variable and window size measuring the amount of surrounding water. Only linear responses among predictors and wildfire presence were tested as we did not expect a priori non-linear responses between water variables and wildfire probability. 
Model Selection and Assessment
Model selection (support) was evaluated using Akaike's Information Criteria (AIC), which assesses the trade-off between model fit and complexity [26] , thus representing a measure of model parsimony [27] . For the most supported final model, we examined model predictions (responses) relative to our hypothesized predictions (Tables 1 and 2 ) based on the model parameters and predicted responses (graphs and maps). Basic descriptive statistics of model predictions by ecoregion were also used to help interpret local landscape variation in wildfire likelihood as compared to ecoregion-scale averages. Finally, we assessed model predictive accuracy of the most supported model based on a non-parametric Receiver Operating Characteristic (ROC) Area Under the Curve (AUC) estimate using the "roctab" command in STATA [25] with the 95% confidence interval reported. Models with AUC values ranging from 0.5 to 0.7 were considered to have "low" model accuracy, values between 0.7 and 0.9 were considered to have "good" model accuracy, and finally those above 0.9 were considered to have "high" model accuracy [28, 29] . A model that is no different than random would have an AUC of 0.5.
Predicting Local Variation in Fire Frequency
Local fire frequency was estimated from model predictions based on the probability of wildfire over the 35-year study period. For the purpose of comparison with ecoregion estimates, we modified the definition of the fire rotation period [e.g., 16] for model-based local predictions of wildfire by swapping the proportion of the landscape burned with the probability (p) of the site being burned (e.g., fire rotation period = 35/p). When site (pixel) probabilities are summed across the landscape they estimate the total predicted area burned and thus when divided by landscape area (in this case "burnable" area) they represent the proportion of landscape burned. However, unique in this situation is that local landscape conditions can be assessed for how they change the fire rotation period. Local variation in the fire rotation period due to the landscape effects of water was then compared to regional estimates to illustrate the influence of water bodies on local patterns in the fire regime.
Results
Fire History (1980-2014)
A total of 38.9% of Saskatchewan's boreal forest burned between 1980 and 2014 (Figure 4) , resulting in an average fire rotation period of 90 years. However, when considering individual ecozones the
Boreal Shield burned substantially more area at 62.6%, resulting in an average fire rotation period of 56 years. In contrast, the Boreal Plain burned 17.5% of the area resulting in a fire rotation period of 200 years; however, when removing the Boreal Transition ecoregion, 23.9% of the Boreal Plain ecozone burned resulting in an average 146 year fire rotation period.
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Fire History (1980-2014)
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Wildfire Patterns As It Relates to Landscape Characteristics of Water Bodies
Water Body (Lake) Size Thresholds
The most supported water body size threshold for measuring distance, direction, and shape to nearby water bodies (all models included the presence of islands) was 5000 ha (Table 3) . The second most supported scale was 10,000 ha, thereby indicating that moderately-large to large water bodies The most supported water body size threshold for measuring distance, direction, and shape to nearby water bodies (all models included the presence of islands) was 5000 ha (Table 3) . The second most supported scale was 10,000 ha, thereby indicating that moderately-large to large water bodies were more influential in acting as firebreaks than smaller (<5000 ha) water bodies. Given that only 3.6% of water features ≥5000 ha were defined as rivers, we simplify hereto our terminology of water features from "water bodies" to "lakes".
Scale of Window Size for Amount of Surrounding Water
After holding lake size threshold for distance, direction, and shape of nearest lake constant at the 5000 ha size (Table 3) , the window size (scale) measuring the amount (proportion) of surrounding water was most supported at a 1000 ha window size (Table 4 ). This indicated a more local effect of surrounding water on wildfire probability, particularly given the lack of support for the largest window size examined of 100,000 ha (∆AIC = 93.0). Table 3 . Evaluation of lake threshold sizes (scales) on probability of a site being burned in the boreal forest ecozone of Saskatchewan, Canada between 1980 and 2014. Null model represents mean probability of burning across all sites. Models are ranked from most to least supported using Akaike's Information Criteria (AIC). Number of parameters in the model (K), change in AIC from the top-model (∆AIC), and Akaike weights (w i ) are listed. Table 4 . Evaluation of different window size thresholds of the amount of surrounding water on wildfire presence in the boreal forest ecozone of Saskatchewan, Canada. Null model represents the best fitting model using island, distance to lake, direction to lake, and shape of lake with a lake size threshold of 5000 ha (see Table 3 ). Models are ranked from most to least supported using Akaike's Information Criteria (AIC). See Table 3 for definition of terms. 
Model
Support for Interacting Landscape Effects on Wildfires
When considering two-way interactions between landscape measures of water (Table 2) , the most supported (lowest AIC) interaction term was between amount of surrounding water (1000 ha) and direction to nearest water body ≥5000 ha, followed by direction and distance to nearest water body (Table A1) . Three other two-way interactions were marginally more supported than the null base model of linear factors without interactions. Finally, the interaction between distance and shape of nearest water body had no model support (higher AIC values than that of the null model; Table A1 ). Models considering different combinations of two-way interactions supported a model with four of the five two-way interactions with only the interaction of distance and shape to nearest lake less supported than the base null model (Table A2) . Finally, two of the three tested three-way interactions were supported (Amount × Distance × Direction and Amount × Distance × Shape) after holding the most supported two-way interactions constant (Table A3 ).
Model Parameters, Predictions, and Accuracy
The most supported model had 11 landscape variables (Table 5 ) and good overall model predictive accuracy with a ROC AUC of 0.759 (95% CI = 0.754-0.763). Main hypothesized predictions for linear variables (see Table 1 for list of predictions) were supported for four of the five linear terms in the models (predictions in Table 1; Table 5 with results) and four of the five two-ways interactions (see Table 2 for predictions). Correlation among linear terms in the final model (i.e., model collinearity) was minimal (Pearson |r| < 0.442). Supported hypothesized predictions included island, distance to lake, amount of surrounding water, and shape of lake, while the unsupported prediction was related to direction to lake. All of these factors, however, depended on interactions with each other making interpretations complex. Finally, three 3-way interactions were evident for distance, amount, and direction of lakes (negatively related) and distance, amount, and shape of lakes (positively related) ( Table 5 ). When considering linear terms, the probability of wildfire was approximately two-times less likely on islands (odds ratio = 0.504) than mainland sites after controlling for other landscape factors, 36% more likely (odds ratio = 1.36) per 10-fold increase in distance from lakes, 7.7 times (odds ratio = 0.13) more likely for areas with no surrounding water compared with areas completely surrounded by water, and 1.5 times less likely (odds ratio = 0.66) on the west side (eastern direction) of lakes compared to north or south orientations, although the orientation-effect depended on the distance from the lake, amount of surrounding water, and shape of nearby lake (Table 5) . Finally, wildfire presence decreased marginally (odds ratio = 0.98) as the lake shape became more irregular. Figure 5 illustrates the predicted responses for each landscape variable in the Churchill River Uplands (excluding islands) with variability in responses representing the variation in predicted wildfire probability as influenced by other landscape factors of water. Major differences along landscape gradients in water were most apparent for distance to lake (Figure 5a ) and amount of surrounding water (Figure 5b ). The effect of distance to lakes was most pronounced within 2.5 km where wildfire likelihood was dramatically reduced and also much lower when amount of surrounding water was greater than 20% ( Figure 5 ).
Due to the complexity of interpreting interactions from coefficients, model predictions were also graphed based on different combinations of factors (Figure 6 ), as well as mapped for one example area in the Churchill Uplands Ecoregion (Figure 7) . Predictions in Figure 6 illustrate changes in probability of wildfire for a 35-year period as a function of amount (proportion) of surrounding water (1000-ha window) and distance to nearest lake ≥5000 ha for different distance classes of 10, 100, 1000, and 10,000 m. This was done for both the west-side (Figure 6a ) and east-side of lakes (Figure 6b ) since the amount of water, distance from lake, and direction to lake represented the strongest interaction. The interaction between the distance to large lakes and the proportion of water is typical of the hypothesized predictions of wildfire patterns on the west side of lakes that represent in this region the direction of prevailing winds, with the likelihood of wildfire being greater further from lakes when amount of surrounding water was low (Figure 6a ). However, there was less variation in wildfire likelihood by distance to lake for the east side of lakes when there was little surrounding water ( Figure 6b ). This variation is likely the result of complex interactions among the different landscape factors, given that this effect is not observed in the singular relationships illustrated in Figure 5 . Regardless, a strong "edge effect" of lakes can be observed on both sides of lakes as illustrated by the consistent low likelihood of burning when adjacent to lakes (10 m). Specifically, the risk ratio of wildfire probability on the west side of lakes was 3.5 times more likely for sites 100 m distant from lakes than 10 m distant and 6.6 times more likely for sites 10,000 m distant from lakes than 10 m distant ( Figure 6 ).
greater further from lakes when amount of surrounding water was low (Figure 6a) . However, there was less variation in wildfire likelihood by distance to lake for the east side of lakes when there was little surrounding water (Figure 6b ). This variation is likely the result of complex interactions among the different landscape factors, given that this effect is not observed in the singular relationships illustrated in Figure 5 . Regardless, a strong "edge effect" of lakes can be observed on both sides of lakes as illustrated by the consistent low likelihood of burning when adjacent to lakes (10 m). Specifically, the risk ratio of wildfire probability on the west side of lakes was 3.5 times more likely for sites 100 m distant from lakes than 10 m distant and 6.6 times more likely for sites 10,000 m distant from lakes than 10 m distant (Figures 6). . Model predictions of wildfire probability, p(wildfire), for sites (25-m pixels) within the Churchill River Upland ecoregion over a 35-year period (1980-2014) as a function of the amount (proportion) of water in 1000 ha surrounding windows and distance classes (10, 100, 1000, 10,000 m) to lakes ≥5000 ha for either the west-side of lakes (a) or east-side of lakes (b). All sites were assumed to be mainland sites with lake shape held at its mean value. Figure 7 illustrates local spatial patterns in predicted wildfire probability (assuming a 35-year period) for the southern part of Reindeer Lake in the Churchill River Upland ecoregion where fire is common (i.e., 62.6% of Boreal Shield uplands burned in the 35-year period). Differences in predicted wildfire activity were evident when comparing wildfire probability around Reindeer Lake (large lake in center and top of map) with smaller, circular-shaped lakes (but still >5000 ha) in the southeast corner of the map (Figure 7) . Wildfire probabilities on some islands (especially eastern sides of Figure 6 . Model predictions of wildfire probability, p(wildfire), for sites (25-m pixels) within the Churchill River Upland ecoregion over a 35-year period (1980-2014) as a function of the amount (proportion) of water in 1000 ha surrounding windows and distance classes (10, 100, 1000, 10,000 m) to lakes ≥5000 ha for either the west-side of lakes (a) or east-side of lakes (b). All sites were assumed to be mainland sites with lake shape held at its mean value. Figure 7 illustrates local spatial patterns in predicted wildfire probability (assuming a 35-year period) for the southern part of Reindeer Lake in the Churchill River Upland ecoregion where fire is common (i.e., 62.6% of Boreal Shield uplands burned in the 35-year period). Differences in predicted wildfire activity were evident when comparing wildfire probability around Reindeer Lake (large lake in center and top of map) with smaller, circular-shaped lakes (but still >5000 ha) in the southeast corner of the map (Figure 7) . Wildfire probabilities on some islands (especially eastern sides of islands) and some shorelines along Reindeer Lake were predicted to be less than 0.05 (per 35-year period) resulting in a fire rotation period that exceeded 700 years. Many of the larger islands and immediate shorelines of larger lakes had wildfire probabilities between 0.05 and 0.25 or a fire rotation period between 140 and 700 years. In contrast to these longer fire rotation periods, some areas were estimated to have wildfire probabilities exceeding 0.75 over the 35-year period with a corresponding fire rotation period of less than 47 years. Overall, landscape variability in fire rotation periods within this small area was predicted to vary more than 15-fold depending on local landscape characteristics of the lakes. This local variability in probability of wildfire and thus variability in fire rotation cycle was also pronounced in the Mid-Boreal Upland and Athabasca Plain ecoregions, but less so for the Mid-Boreal Lowland ecoregion (Table A4, Figure A3 ). 10, 100, 1000, 10 ,000 m) to lakes ≥5000 ha for either the west-side of lakes (a) or east-side of lakes (b). All sites were assumed to be mainland sites with lake shape held at its mean value. Figure 7 illustrates local spatial patterns in predicted wildfire probability (assuming a 35-year period) for the southern part of Reindeer Lake in the Churchill River Upland ecoregion where fire is common (i.e., 62.6% of Boreal Shield uplands burned in the 35-year period). Differences in predicted wildfire activity were evident when comparing wildfire probability around Reindeer Lake (large lake in center and top of map) with smaller, circular-shaped lakes (but still >5000 ha) in the southeast corner of the map (Figure 7) . Wildfire probabilities on some islands (especially eastern sides of islands) and some shorelines along Reindeer Lake were predicted to be less than 0.05 (per 35-year period) resulting in a fire rotation period that exceeded 700 years. Many of the larger islands and immediate shorelines of larger lakes had wildfire probabilities between 0.05 and 0.25 or a fire rotation period between 140 and 700 years. In contrast to these longer fire rotation periods, some areas were estimated to have wildfire probabilities exceeding 0.75 over the 35-year period with a corresponding fire rotation period of less than 47 years. Overall, landscape variability in fire rotation periods within this small area was predicted to vary more than 15-fold depending on local landscape characteristics of the lakes. This local variability in probability of wildfire and thus variability in fire rotation cycle was also pronounced in the Mid-Boreal Upland and Athabasca Plain ecoregions, but less so for the Mid-Boreal Lowland ecoregion (Table A4, Figure A3 ). 
Discussion
The results of this study support the idea that spatial patterns, and more specifically the local likelihood, of wildfires are not uniformly distributed within the boreal forest. Natural firebreaks, particularly large lakes, represent a strong bottom-up control on wildfire activity. Despite the stochastic nature of wildfire, all of the hypothesized landscape measures of water affected wildfire patterns. This includes the amount of water, the distance to large lakes, the direction to large lakes, the shape of the lake and, finally, insularity. Although the primary effect of these individual factors has been documented in different biomes of the world, we show here that they interact amongst themselves to yield highly heterogeneous patterns of wildfire likelihood.
Perhaps the most common measure of assessing the effect of natural firebreaks on wildfire occurrence is the distance of wildfire from those breaks. When fires burn less frequently near lakes, "fire shadow" patterns develop [14] . Our results are in agreement with those reported elsewhere in the Canadian boreal forest that the effect of large lakes may extend several kilometers beyond the edge of the lakes and wetlands [9, 10] . The most pronounced effects of lakes are, however, within the first 100 m of the lakeshore [17] . Our results suggest a 3.5-fold increase in risk of wildfire between 10 and 100 m lake distances. The increase in wildfire risk with distance from lakes stabilized at~2.5 km, which is similar to that reported elsewhere [30] .
Amount of open water in the surrounding landscape also influenced wildfire patterns. In northern Saskatchewan's boreal forest, the amount of surrounding water appears to be as important to wildfire distribution as proximity to lakes. These results are similar to those in boreal Sweden, where mean fire intervals were correlated to wetland density, provided that these wetlands were moist enough to limit fire ignition and spread [18] . Given the strength of this control, fragmented landscapes simply do not burn as well as those with highly continuous fuels. Indeed, the proportion of natural firebreaks is often identified as a key variable explaining broad-scale wildfire patterns in the boreal forests of Canada [31, 32] . The specific mechanism by which reductions in wildfire frequency occurs is, however, complex. Not only are lakes (and other non-fuels) limiting the potential spread of large wildfires, but they also eliminate possible sources of ignition. Fire shadows therefore develop from both a lack of ignition in lakes and the impossibility of a fire growing out of the nonfuel [33] .
To provide a more comprehensive assessment of the effects of large lakes on boreal wildfire activity, this study incorporated a number of known or suspected factors that affect fire ignition and spread. For instance, our results support others who demonstrate that orientation of landscape features may impede or promote (e.g., river valleys parallel to dominant winds) the spread of large wildfires [12] . Although this remains to be fully investigated in the boreal forest, the orientation of natural firebreaks may not just affect the frequency of wildfires, but also the type. For instance, crown fires may wrap around firebreaks and burn as less-intense surface fires [34] . The shape of firebreaks, including lakes, is also important [35] . We found that more irregular-shaped lakes reduce wildfire activity in Saskatchewan, but that the effect of this factor is highly dependent on other factors, notably size and orientation to nearest large lake. For example, elongated features perpendicular to an incoming fire may provide a more effective fuel break than a round-shaped lake [12] . However, if the lake is too narrow wildfires may simply breach (i.e., through fire spotting) the firebreak.
Interactions among factors further highlight the complexity of the relationship between wildfire patterns and natural firebreaks. Interestingly, the top-two most supported interactions in our analysis (amount × direction and distance × direction) include the orientation relative to the lake, which emphasizes the importance of the direction of incoming fires in identifying and predicting potential fire refugia. Whereas our results point to important multiplicative effects between variables, the interpretation of these interactions is not straightforward. For instance, predicted patterns of wildfire probability on the east side of large lakes were less related to distance to lake when amount of surrounding water was low. This could be interpreted as a higher-level interaction among factors. Given the high density of large lakes in the region, the effect of a given lake on wildfire patterns is assuredly influenced by that of nearby lakes. Likewise, we found evidence for three-way interactions that support the idea that there is a high degree of complexity in the fire-environment relationship, which in turn leads to complex landscape patterns [36] .
Whereas the likelihood of wildfire occurrence is highly dependent of transient factors, such as forest type [37] and daily fire weather [38] , our results highlight the effects of quasi-permanent landscape features that can reduce wildfire likelihood for decades or centuries. Areas close to large or numerous lakes are simply more likely to lead to long-term fire refugia, which can be defined as parts of the landscape where intense crown fires are rare. These areas are therefore likely to support old-growth components that are not common elsewhere in the landscape [39] . Fire refugia have a potentially important-though still poorly understood-role in the maintenance of biodiversity and ecological processes in the boreal forest (but see [40] ). In a matrix of high fire frequency, areas of the boreal forest that rarely burn may support isolated populations of organisms not found elsewhere in the landscape. For instance, species ill-adapted to fire, such as balsam fir, have survived on islands of large lakes in northern Québec [41] , while common fire-adapted species, such as jack pine, have been absent from fire-sheltered sites for millennia in northern Wisconsin [42] . Spatial variability in wildfire occurrence also affects fundamental ecosystem properties [13] that, in turn, further affect community composition [43] .
Results from this modeling study are contingent on their assumptions and data quality. For instance, some wildfire perimeters do not include unburned islands which would attenuate the strength of the effect of islands on wildfire probability. The somewhat coarse resolution of the fire perimeter mapping will invariably affect the strength of the other relationships, although we do not expect these to be directionally biased in a way that adversely affects our inferences. Likewise, we did not consider non-water related variables that are known to affect wildfires (e.g., land cover, daily fire weather, lightning, topography [44] ). Lack of inclusion of these factors limits the predictive ability of our models, although the five landscape water variables considered here were predictive and largely supported our hypothesized relationships. Of note is the effect of humans, which is pervasive (if not intense) in the boreal plains portion of our study area [45] . Although large boreal wildfires are virtually uncontrollable and burn more or less "freely" once they escape initial attack, humans may have a subtle yet considerable influence on wildfire activity through direct (igniting or extinguishing fires) or indirect (land-use change) means [46] .
Conclusions
Natural firebreaks, particularly large lakes, represent a strong bottom-up control on wildfire activity in the boreal forest of Saskatchewan, Canada. Landscape measures of water including presence of islands, amount of surrounding water, and distance and direction from lakeshore interacted to yield highly heterogeneous patterns of wildfire likelihood. These patterns were strongest for lake sizes ≥5000 ha and in the immediate 1000 ha surrounding area. Overall, we found that long-term fire refugia were more likely in places near lakeshores of irregularly-shaped larger (≥5000 ha) lakes and in areas (1000-ha window) surrounded by high amounts of water. This has implications for forest management and conservation of sites most likely to contain old-growth elements. Table A1 . Evaluation of support for individual two-way interaction terms among landscape water variables that are predicted to affect local occurrence of fires in the boreal forest ecozone of Saskatchewan, Canada between 1980 and 2014. Null model here represents the best fitting model from Table 3 (island presence, amount of surrounding water [1,000 ha], and distance to lake, direction to lake, and shape of nearest lake ≥5000 ha). Models are ranked from most to least supported using Akaike's Information Criteria (AIC). "Response" represents the direction of response with bold, italicized text supporting our initial hypotheses from Table 3 . See Table 3 in the text for definition of terms used in the table. Note that "N.A." is "not applicable". Table 4 and null model used in Table A1 . Models are ranked from most to least supported using Akaike's Information Criteria (AIC). See Table 3 in the text for definition of other terms used in the Table A3 . Evaluation of support for models with three-way interaction terms among landscape water variables that are predicted to affect local patterns in location of wildfires in the boreal forest ecozone of Saskatchewan, Canada between 1980 and 2014. Null model here represents the best fitting two-way interaction model (Table A2) . Models are ranked from most to least supported using Akaike's Information Criteria (AIC). See Table 3 in the text for definition of other terms used in the Figure A1 . Direction to nearest water body of defined sizes in the boreal ecozones of Saskatchewan, Canada using an "eastness" index where an east direction is scaled to 1 and a west direction scaled to −1. Threshold water body sizes of: (a) ≥500 ha; (b) ≥1000 ha; (c) ≥5000 ha; (d) ≥10,000 ha. Areas of red color have an east bearing to water, while areas of blue have a west bearing to water (water bodies are shown in white). Figure A1 . Direction to nearest water body of defined sizes in the boreal ecozones of Saskatchewan, Canada using an "eastness" index where an east direction is scaled to 1 and a west direction scaled to −1. Threshold water body sizes of: (a) ≥500 ha; (b) ≥1000 ha; (c) ≥5000 ha; (d) ≥10,000 ha. Areas of red color have an east bearing to water, while areas of blue have a west bearing to water (water bodies are shown in white). 
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